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'JOY NIGHT'
SUPREME

Leading

Opera

MONTAGUE LIGHT OPERA SINGERS

CERGEANT WOLF F
a

1 FROM

THE BATTLE FRONT IN FRANCE
THRILLING EXPERIENCES

MUSIC and DRAMA
PARAMOUNT

ENTERTAINERS

-

Detective HARRY J. LOOSE
Active Member ' of Chicago Police Force in Timely Lecture

s

FAIRCH1LD LADIES QUARTET
Varied Program

Both Vocal and Insrumenal

Many Other Bright and Entertaining

FEATURES
Season Tickets if Bought Before Opening Day
ADULTS

CHILDREN

$2.00

$1.00

These Prices do not include the 10 per cent War Tax
will
be collected for the Government at the gate.

which

See Detailed Program and Newspapers for
' V,"' Hours and Other Information

"WANTEDSAW MILLS"
Owners ot Portable Saw Mills suitable for
cutting Ties, Wagon Stock, Bolts,- Etc., looking for. permanent locations. Excellent opportunity, generous terms. No chances sure
money. Address
-

BLISSC00K

Blissville, Ark.

OAK COMPANY,

0r
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tintlntK, fifi

Eye-Strai-

prescribed glasses.
The fact that you see well does not
mean that your eyes are perfect. Our
Scientific Examination will reveal the
exact condition of your eyes.

nfmiild

l'il

1W'

MEMPHIS
31 S. Main

sj Optical Co.

Specialists in Prescribing Glasses.

"WE NEVER GUESS"
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Dime Milk

Small Cream
Large Cream
Compound Lard, bulk
Pure Lard
D. S. Ribs
Hams
Bacon, Bellies
Breakfast Bacon
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The day of transporting live
animals from ranch to seaboard
and overseas has passed. There
was too much waste. The modern packer locates his large and
specialized plants in the producing regions. He ships the dressed
beef in refrigerator cars, and
holds it in his own refrigerated
branch warehouses until delivered to the retailer. For shipment to foreign ports, he
transfers the meat to refrigerated

.1.1'..

Hominy, cans..
l ib. Hominy, cam ..
M 1, I'. it. Salmon,
Tall
No. 1, iP. R. Salmon,
Flat

Canned Syrup
lW-lb- .
cans
61b. cans
cans
Molasses
llj-b- .
cans
61b. rang
.
cans

Meat is eaten in the large cities
of the East, and by our boys in
Franco
thousands of miles
away.
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lb. Tomatorg, cant.
S lb. Tomatoes,
l ib. Tomatoes, cans.
Mb. 'orn. Can
?lb. K. P. l'ean, cans
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A remarkable soft
drink with the good
taste of hops.
Absolutely pure.'

drinks are sold.
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Irlh potalops

Uvo stock Is raised on the
farms and ranches of the West.
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Cream Mcnl
Kite, Hlu ItoRft.,,,,,
KIca, Honduras
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By means of his nation-wid- e
organization the modern packer maintains a
contindous flow of meats to all parts
of the country, so that each retailer
gets just the quantity and quality of
meat his trade demands, and at the
time he wants it.
Swift & Company recently shipped
1,000 carloads of meat products in one
week to our Armies and to the Allies.

Bridging the gap from ranch to consumer can bo done successfully and
at low unit cost3 and profits only by
large business organizations.

Uncle Sam Is today the quartermas
ter of a hungry world. He is playing;

Swift & Company's profit on meat,
always so small as tb have practically
no effect on prices, is now limited by
the Government to about 2 cents on
each dollar of sales.

the game squarely and counts on
ery American to do the same.
Do not help the Hun at meal time.
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Fort United

PraAt Sharing
' Cwdom (2 eoupooa

earn danominatioa
30) ara paekad in
every eaM

Exehang-eabl-

for

valuable pr emiuiua.

Christine Giles'

LEMP-CERV-

DISTRIBUTING

A

Wet

Dittributorg
Point, Mittitaippi.

The Worlds Work gives the following figures for the consumption of
food products in making intoxicating
drinks: Grain is u"ed for alcoholic
beverages that would make 4,000,- 000 loaves of bread per year; 16,- 000,000 persons could live 1000 days
on the rye used for alcoholic beverages;- 4,000,000 percons could live
on the rice used; 56,000,000 persons
could live on the corn meal so used.
Th;it. ir..
76.000.000 persons could
thus be saved from starvation for 100
lays, the people of England could
live nearly six months, and the peo
ple of France nearly seven months,
on these supplies.
Loads of Bibles.
cases
One hundred and twenty-livof P.ililps arrived at Ebu Owerri, Africa. It requiring 125 African porters,
with the regulation load of 00
pounds on his head, in single file, to
take those liililos to their destination
through the bush. There were 1:5 l!i
cuse. making a
hum tn each
total of 3,100 copies, which, It Is !
lifved, will bo sold to the uatives will
ia the year.
e

d

DR. T. H. HENRY
Phone 2,1.
10:30 to 11:30
Office hours
n. m.. 4 to 5 p. m. Residence
Phone 189.
Office 1st State Bank BIdg.

Bee Brand Insect Powder
Would Haro Saved Them
Baby chicks often droop and die
because of lice. This is easily pre- ntd bv usins-- BEE BRAND IN
SECT POWDER. Put it on heads
and under winas when a couple of
days old and repeat every week or
ao. They will not be troubled by
bugs. Harmless to human being
and domestic animals.

bscd

Powder

Flies and moscruitoea
die in a few nunatea.
Will kin anta, fleas,
s,
lice,
roaches,
and bugs of nearly avery
Directions on
kind.
package. Look for the
gee Brand Trade Mark.

f

bed-bag-

nights
-

Meeting
Young People's
day night.
War Savings Stamps will help win
the war.
4
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We Pay Highest
Prices for

within the legal hours of sale the following described
raid estate in
Lowndes county, Miss.,
West half of the following describ
ed lot of ground: Lot eitht (8) and
that part of the east half of lot nine,
ft
(9) estimated at
feet more
in square 118, North of Main
if
street in the city of Columbus, Missis
sippi, the lot of land or ground here
being forty five (4.ri) Columbus Iron & Mdal Co,
in conveyed
feet more or less, east and west on
NEAR M. & O. DEPORT.
,
- ..V
O l()th Avenue north, and extending
t.
hnrk south 165 feet. Said property
being leasehold property, held by
virture of a lease from trustees of
Frsnklin Academy, for 99 yean HAVE YOUR CLOTHES
from August 1st, renewable forever.
Said deed of trust is recorded in
No. 107, page 300, in the
Book
office,
Lowndn
Clerk's
Chancery
Mrs. Ralph Bingham.
AT
county, Miss.
cal. There will be solos, duets, and
The title to the above property h
ensemble numbers, violin, piano and
believed to be good, but I will conflute being the Instruments ued.
vey only such title as is vested in me
vlolluist
Christine
ami soprano soloist, Is the talented as trustee.
G. C, JAMIESON.
wife of Ralph Bingham, the well- known humorist, who appears on the May 14, 1918.
third night. She has a voice of wonderful clearness and volume with a
, NOTICE
TO CREDITORS.
charming, unaffected manner which
adds to the effect of her artistic work. The State of Mississippi,
A pleasing part of the program is her
Lowndes County.
playing a violin obligate to her own
Letters of administration having
Office, First State Bank BIdg.
songs. Mrs. Iilnghara will also assist
granted and issued to the un
been
as accompanist to Mr. Bingham in his
dersigned upon the Estate of J'amej
evening's entertainment.
Harold Lindsay, pianist Is an ac- Hollis, deceased, by the Chancery
complished youn,g musician who has Court of Lowndes County, Mis
E. E. CALLAWAY
appeared as accompanist with a numon the 11th day of March, A. P
Lawyet
artists.
ber of
1918.
Office! Firtt Stat Bank
This is to give notice to all per
Almoat anybody can pay some of sons naving claims agansc sa.u
Special Attention Given to Collechis debts.
tion! and Civil Buainets.
tate to Probate and Register same
with the Chancery Clerk of Lownde
County, within one year froai thii
TRUSTEE'S SALE.
date. A failure to so probate and
The State of Mississippi,
register said claim will forever bur
Lowndes County,
the same.
in
vested
By virture of the power
ELLEN HOLLIS,
of
deed
me as trustee in a certain
Administratrix.
We
trust executed by Ada Blake on the
1918.
27th day of August, 1917, to secure This May 11th.
Good
the payment of a certain indebted
M. and O. SchaduU.
ness therein mentioned to Gunter
North Bound
Brothers, and which said indebted
4:03 p. m.j
Due
104
ness was evinced by a promissory
12:20 . m.
due
120
note of even date of said deed of
MAIN STREET
2:45 a. m.
due
122
trust, and due and payable on the
South Bound
first'day of January, 1918, and de
10:20
due
106
pay
fault having been made in the
12:28
due
103
ment of said note at maturity, I will
5:41 p. m.
IMmi4 llrJ
t
due
105
on the 13tday of June, 1918, offer
I'll! la K.a a iiuM aUUKV
m.
ita Sim Riitaa.
a.
2:05
h.,.
due
121
tll fat fat'.-- o;
for sale and
W
m.
a.
lrflrtl.
4:30
due
123
KKAMt riU.,
Jf
cry for cash to the highest and best
Ij
wirtltnwniIUt.Sast.Alwwlt
For further particulars ca'.l J. R.
bidder at the front door of the court
SOLD BY Di?LGQISTS EYERVVsHERt
house of Lowndes county, Mississippi, Watson, Passenger and Ticket Agent
3--
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Chickens, Eggs,
Old Sacks and
Scrap Iron

1r

Cleaned and

Pressed

Law's Pressing Club

TELEPHONE753
W. Hunter Enbanks

Dentist

well-know- n

fan M into tKe air

Satur- -

The music on the third day of the
Chautauqua will be furnished by a
trio of skilled artists, the Christine
Giles' company presenting high-clas- s
selections, both instrumental and vo

Giles-Bingha-

Bee Brand

preaching".

at Chautauqua

CO.,

Waitting Food in Making Drink

t

Year Book of Interesting and
instructive facts sent on request
Address Swift & Company
Union Stock Yards, Chicago.Illinois

Company Appear

LEMP Manutacturen ST. LOUIS

1

ships.

Bread is the staff of life, but very
few Americans need a staff.

Sunday School at 2:30 p. m.

L
COLUMBUS
505 Main St.

on

Ol

123 N. Market St.
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Bridging the Gap
From Steer to Steak
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Salvation Army.
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ScienMay be caused from
tific research tells us Eighty per cent,
of headaches are caused from defective
vision and can be corrected by properly

are leu
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Your Headaches
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Japanese Romance"
'

In Special Cogtumaa and Selection

Jtmiilw,

rel4

lofidibore, and finally, h"f grprd li
Iim litfikwl irnf ovM1
romliig KrHft-rland, and he nmimll- tidirf
m
U
tn n
f if world diitnl
fiflHim which tnemre thn cmif limed
mlali'tic" of evry nation which
fr
will not submit l Iht will.
(iertnariy'a policy I md an nrrldm
tul mm. It Iih" Iweri carried out with
singleness of ptirH
remarkable
from fr'rfrnrlitn lo generation of
Ilnbenzollern rule, from the Hum
of the Onnt Frederick until today. ' Germany's atrocities are not
They are a dellber-ale- ,
accidental.
well thought oat part of this
Hohenzollern policy, which was to
break down the resistance of her opponents, not only by fighting and defeating their armies but by killing,
torturing and terrorizing the civil
populations.
The German rulers committed themselves to the doctrine of the survival
of the fittest. Through generations ol
teaching they made the German people believe that they, and they alone,
were the fit
We have the words of the German
rulers and German warriors and German leaders of thought for all of this
More than that we have the performance of German officers and Germas
armies In conquered lands to prove It
Let'a start with Frederick th
Great In presenting the evidence
This monarch, who earned his soubriquet through despoiling his neigh
bors, rather than through any re,al
qualities of mind which he showed
said, in a letter to his minister, Rad
zlwlll:
"If there Is anything to be gained
by It, we will be honest ; if deceptiot
is necessary, let us be cheats. Om
takes what one can, and one Is wroni
only when obliged to give back."
This philosophy, applied to present
conditions, means that Germany wai
right when she took Belgium, and will
be wrong only If she is not able t
bold It
From Frederick the Great to Bismarck Is a long jump In the mattei
of time : but we find the Prussian pol
icy unchanged. Speaking before th
military committee of the Prusslar
Chamber of Deputies in 1802 Bis
marck said:
"Not by speeches and resolution!
of majorities are the great question!
'of the time decided, but by iron, an
; blood."
Then, with blood apd Iron, Prussia
went out and despoiled Denmark ol
territory In 1864, beat and robbed Aus
tria In 1806, and finally, in 1870
brought France to her knees and tool
her richest provinces.
Here is what the present kaiser told
his troops when, in 1900, they wew
about to depart fox China to put down
the boxer uprising:
"Use your weapons in such a waj
that for a thousand years no Chinese shall dare to look upon a Germar
askance. Be as terrible as Attilla't
Huns."
Coining on down to the present wai
we find a German minister accredited
to a neutral state far across the sea
cue which one would think should be
free from the entanglements of world
politics writing home to his government, in a state paper, advising the
'sinking of two ships from this neutral
nation, In such a manner that no trace
be left. Dead men, he believed .tell
no tales.
It was Baron Luxhurg, minister plenipotentiary to Argentina, who wrote
this amazing dispatch on May 19, 1917:
"I beg that the small steamers Oran
and Guuzo . . , which are nearlng
be spared if possiBordeaux
ble, or else sunk without a trace being left."
This telegram was Intercepted In the
United States and published. It sent
a thrill of horror around the world.
Chuncellor von Bethtuauu'Hollweg is
a true disciple of Frederick the
Great, Bismnrck and his royal master.
In a public speech on January 31, 1917,
lie said :
"When the most ruthless methods
are calculated to lead us to victory,
swift victory, they must be employed."
So they were used, and are being
usd today. They include sinking of
hundreds of neutral ships, the burning
of cities, the deliberate devastating
of the fair lands of France, the ravishing of women, the enslavement of
workmen and the murder of little children.
Horrors such as these are told in detail in "The Prussian System," by F.
Waleott, who, for a long time, was engaged in behalf of America In trying to
get food to the Poles whom the Germans were deliberately starving by
the hundreds of thousands so that they
might not cumber the land which the
Germans Intended to occupy.
Knowing all this, can the American
people talk of any peace by negotiation? Can they stop this war until
this mad dog of nations is freed from
the military rulers who teach frightful-nes- s
from the cradle, and will only
seize a respite now to prepare tfiem-Mlvfor further conquests?
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